
THE h hi» cede fort* la He «1er islo- 
•Mrieut ot ell lu eeemlee, whhoei eve* having ■ stogie 
pege destroyed, Indeed, U appears, « If the lire bed ne
ve» son» «ver Hi ell these remarkable cireemiiancei 
combined together, fees* It le be read by boib old aid 
yaww.wlih ibemert laleore anxiety i Bad I ban ueltbe 
*•*»*«• deebl bat wbat we .ball seq h, <1 f we may feel 
dlipoeed to pay a visit lo Great Brliole,) In the window, 
ofesery Bookseller la ibet Kingdom, bound la Calf, Me- 
rocco, Ac. Bat do aol, I pray yoe, Mr. Editor. Infer frm iblubat I am a pr-pbe. /,o. know.a. «"«.7^, 
•elf, that prophesying li a eery poor trade Ibeie gloomy 
limes. Tfce Greek» will coollnee lo fight, wiib mme slight 
Interruptions of sucera, while we aie enjoying ell the 
blowing, of Peaca. OurCIly Paper», ll maw be allowed, 
exhibited a few montbe ago É warlike appearance i bat 
fortunately, however, ooly a few «klrmishe» look plaie. 
In wnlgb several valuable aoibon, of ibis country's pie. 
duciloo, were severely wounded ; and the reel, who were 
left on Iheleldef bailie, were obliged to lay down their 
arms, caused by their being eel of emuusUfm. Oar 
Journal», I am bappy to say, bow evince the good under
standing which eglsls between all claues in Ibis respectn- 
ble community. The Corporation of our City, arc very 
frequently reprimanded for neglect of duly, by having a 
lecture cpnvtyed to them through the medium of a .News- 
paper, printed In this City, called the" New Brunswick 
Courier they fortunately appear to par no regard, to 
these frequent assaults, being persuaded of the truth and 
jeunes, of the story concerning the “ Old Man and bis 
Ass,*' I. r. If they were to accede to the wisbee of erery 
Individual, who might think proper to attack them, they 
might in the end please nobody, and perhaps lose their 
income m the bargain. I perceive that our “ Old City 
Hull," still stand, unhurt

sft:thing has wi
•re rising, the accounts froAn tae manufacturing districts 
ire improwing, and the Uepfosaloe Is, that the wont U ever. 
We piosl readily participate In this gratifying prospect ; 
bet st the same time, we eest guard against too great 
peetations. However, the amendment in British Secorl. 
lies has bees marked and steady throughout the week \ 
and on Friday eight there were buyers of Ooatsls el 79*. 
making a rise oft* per cent lo a few days. The market 
pa Friday looked uncommonly well all day, aed every 
appearance of ae advance. The Exchequer Bill market 
has fell the change ef circumstances as much St any other 
security, and 20,91 vreei. is freely gl1 
have also advanced to 26, to 97, and in short every kind of 
Stock appears elastic. That a re-actlpo piosl take place 
Is quite certain ; but If, as we really hope is the case, the 
great crisis Is past, the revulsions lhst wlM occur will be 
trilling in tbclr effect, abd we hope to see something like 
firmness in the public Securities of the country.

Seme of the principal Spitalfirldb weavers hate it, we 
hear, in contemplation lo- prevent his Mqjesty with some 
handsome dwprries for bis new palace, In grateful re- 
merobrance of his graduas and .munificent aid towards 
their distressed workmen. MUM

The advices from Manchester and Its neighbourhood 
continue to be favourable, rather than otherwise. The 
workmen shew no disposition to indulge in any e 
and although employment languishes, still Ae
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A Grand Aquatic Banquet was gitea by His Majesty, on
• *a> celg^raie^ ia a stjle of the greatest

À Captain of the American Nnvy^ Morris,) lately tra. 
welling lo this country, who hadjPefarriwed from France, 
wod had collected each information respecting naval af
fairs. said to one of Ae conductors of this work, that be 
coAifered Ae state of the British Navy belter than that of 
any other nation—as good, indeed, he said, as it earn b«.

Ancona has been declared by the Pope a Free Port, a 
Measure, which will, It is thought,coufer much benefit on
Italy.

There are now fiW newspapers pubVshed In New Hol- 
.Jaml—three nt Sydney, and two at Hobart's Town.

traps in England.—The Wheat Harvest very generally 
! commenced in the Sooth of England about a fortnight ago— 
• large portion of it has been curried in, io excellent order. 
Both gram and straw appear in geocial, to be free from 

. blight or rust, though some complaints of smut are oc
casionally heard. Conjectures a* «o the a-Mount of future 

'produce, are seldom lobe relied on ; hot it «evident, that 
except on the best .soils, and those that are cool and reten- 

.dW» balk of straw will le less than la»t year ; and al
though the produce with some exception* is likely to be 
good, both io quantity and quality, yet U* neither respect 
wilt it turn out equal to the harvest of last year. The 
stole of the barley crop present» a more varied and less 
feser&bte character than that of wheat, Oats must be 
■hart in svaw, end although «uwasionaly in favourable 
•ilwMices,they way yield a tolerable produce of grain, 

f y*l in others and more generally, the crop appears likely 
‘toko miserably deficient. There h«s been generally,
• a favourable accouat of hops.—If ells' W. «¥.

August 10.
We copy the following from the Liverpool Advertiser 

of Tuesday : —
In seme of the mannfartering districts of the North of 

"England,an improvement has certainly taken place in the 
Slate of trade, during the la*t fortnight. The reports of 
Ale improvement, however, have in muny cases been grois- 

, ly exaggerated, and have been calculated to excite ex
pectations which we fear are nut likely to be fulfilled.

• The woolen trade of the West Hiding of Yorkshire is ne- 
verthele.* considerably better than it was a month ago ; 

.some slight improvement ha# taken place in the demand
for worsted goods; and even tbe cotton uade begins to 
revive. We treat most sincerely that Ibis improvement 
will he permanent, and that we shall be saved from the 
horrors and dangers of universal distress during the winter

it*
g*10s. let 1» hope that the e.ll» V which 

•" toes.bapartl.ll,,tfaotwh

To Ik* "hew heart, (low with the wars fealta j 
patriotism,and whose «bids are rahecd with add 
view of Ike advantages, a.U blessing, derlsed free” 
do», tbe magnanimous, disinterested, and iadepead 
cendnet of Lord Cochrane la hie present attempt to ck 
the ruthless and exterminating iereeura ef the dhrl, 
nf Mahraet,_ari te alle.let, the sorrow, of the bHhf, 
unfortunate Greeks, west, la tile keteacr and sensible 1 
likewise to tbe cold.aed calculating polllieiae. be an ol 1 
ject afthe deepest aadmati .oaioî.1”ollcltnde.2" A 
oae it afford, a hup. that the dawn of happier tlees. I. rti pl^yapprouchln,. wkn. instead of tnULln, oror,£

r: ■.:,l",fcr lTL“< '«««Oeg .perulailon, T

(ton. haired on the one tide, and n fire, unshaken and he. 
role salour on tbe other, aad no, feel some latere,t in tk- 
fine of a grocrous and gallant officer, who, la endeavour. 
Ing to retries, the desperele circumstances of a Peonle 
determined to conquer or die, end who woeld not sufihr 
the terrible lodgment of annihilation to go forth, without 
interfering in their behalf, bin furnished the page of his-

SwSevBigsf—*■ —.xm.’BS.tes xjs cx,::

warfare, of the horrors of which It Is difficult to think even 
without shuddering, -till 1st the friends of Greece indulge 
the hone, that the present pacific policy win give way to 
the nobler, and more exalted feelings of Christianity, and 
that the enlightened, and civiliaed world will no longer 
tolerate and passively behold t*-e unceasing,and unlimited 
slaughter, not of the warrior only, but of unoffending wo. 
men. and innocent and helpless children, whose only 
crime is a natural, and ardent attachment to their brave 
defenders.
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g is in favour ef gradual improvement.
Mr. CobheU went to the Royal Lodge, on Saturday the 

99th*ult. to present a petition, in prreon, to the K ing. Its 
objert was lo describe the present situation of his Majes
ty’s unhappy subjects, and especially in the eflinufacio- 
ring counties ; nod lo point out the means of nit pamediale 
mitigation of their sufferings. He was not adasiited ; aL 
though assured of an answer lo any paper he might leave. 
Mr. Cobbett refused to deliver the petition to aiy person 
but tbe King, and returned tu town.

Internal Tsaae.—” Let ihoee,** says a contemporary, 
11 who complain of the stagnation of trade, vfj take a 
cursory view of much of the present state of Socie:y. In 
London, and all the principal towns, the streets are filled 
with great numbers of well-dressed, well-fed people. En
ter their houses, and we Sod them well-furntshed ; we see 
entertainments given right after night—professional men 
in attendance, and well paid. Go to YaoxhallqNewmar- 
ket, Matthews’ Entertainments, and other pleeft. we see 
them crowded. Goto the Opera House, and we find It 
filled with Gentlemen and Ladies, dressed in the most 
elegant attire. We hear that *<ube of the acton sod ac- 
tresrei realize from 50 to 100 goioeas a night. At Vaux- 
hall we sometimes see a crowd of from 3000 to 5000 wbll 
dressed persons, eating and drinking enormously,at n great 
expense, and laying tbe foundation of trade amèog médi
rai professors. Yet tbe cry is—the times are bud, and 
there is no.trwjk. ,

Loan Cochran*.—The East Indiaman, which bât been 
converted into a seventy-four, for Lord Coebraee, sailed 
with a foil complement of crew, nod has on board, also, a 
number of volunteers. We are also assured thaMbe divi
sion from England will be reinforced on its passage. The 
steam boats do not carry either mortars or Uowitzers. but 
fbey are strongly boUt. It is even said that they are only 
intended to tow the ships of war. According is the best 
English seamen this is the beet way of turningsÉae 
to advantage, tbe great defect of which is,a liuomiy 
Injured in the paddles.—L'Etoile,

A letter from Trieste, written on the 6th nit., 
says—“ There are still sad divisions among the 
Greek leaders, bot I am happy to say, that the 
shipowners are cordially disposed IO co-operate 
with Lord Cochrane. They have altogether 935 
•ail (independent of the piratical vessels, the own- 
ers of which are declared by the Government of 

\Napoli haitnrs to the slate.) The nojmber of 
8”V:tis which they carry is only four hundred, as 
•ol me have only one gun, and others only n^uskets ;

usand

Ü
Amid the war of elements, the wreck of matter., and 

tbe crash of worlds.”
And U now remains in n specimen of the work of fbr- 
mer days. The first thing which strikes the eye of the 
stranger or the traveller is the platform, directly in front 
of it. and the etenn SÏnhogatiy Mian by wkkb U it sup
ported. Some have said, that were It not foi ihb“efe. 
gant appendage,** It would have been ere this demolished, 
and all its numerous inmates keen put to flight. I 
not neglect mentioning that our Corporation has bean late
ly engaged itt building a “ Watch bouse” of the beet 
stone which the country afford».—Such a building ns this 
has been long waoted,*particularly by those who are dai
ly disembarking on our •• barren and blcaky shores.”— 
It is reported very generally in onr fashionable circles,. 
that tbe Court House Bell is to be removed from the ex
alted station it now tills, to a similar one in this building.
1 might, Mr. Editor, were It not Imposing oo the time and 
and patience of yon and your oumeroae reader», go on to 
a much greater length wiib my illustrative remarks on 
subjects of the greatest moment. 1 shall, therefore, con- 
elude, by exprewing a hope that if I have gooe too far in 
the coarse of these remarks, that your ineffable goodness 
will pardon me ; and I beg leave in this public manner to 
declare, that whenever tber* is a Work published in New 
Brunswick, I will strive, if possible, to be the first to pro- 
claie its merits.

1 remain Mr. Editor,
your men obdt. and humble Sent.

A BLUE NOSE.
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Wonder/,,! escape -On Friday the 1S Instant, Mr. Jonic- 
Mitts, his Son, and n hired mnn, left this hsrbour onn 
fishing excursion In nn open boat, and oo Setniday about . 
one o clock, between Point Lrpreeux and Bee»er Har
bour, were unfortunately upeet by n sudden gust of wind.
The> succeeded in scrambling up the side of the boat, 
where they secured a tery precutious steilon, and «fier 
drifiing about at the mercy of the wlad and waves dor 
upward, of ten hours, they were providentially diicovertd, 
and relieved from their perilous situation by the echo—- 
Rebecca, Captulu Avais, and a»rrie<t «- -

x commanded by the Lard. Commis- f' 1 Sept. 16.
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It is gratifying to know that ” some improvement,” 
how little soever, has taken place ; because any im
provement is a testimony against that continued process 
of deterioration which, until lately, there was too much 

apprehend. It is plain, however, that Ibe im
provement, such as it is—indeed, that any improvement 

•of which the circumstances of the country will admit, 
be greatly inadequate to retcuing the suffering ma

nufacturers from their present afflictions. Thp public, 
and the minuter» who represent tbe public, ought not to 
relax in their vigilant attention to the wants of those,
J hose wants, if left nnalleviated to the extent to which 
alleviatiiw is practicable, will produce consequences 
eqndlly dangerous and disgraceful. Tbe burinât vex 
have seen the worst ought to opera!-* ,»an eneourage- 

• 1® exertion io the cause of goo<jollcy and humanity
—not as » motive for indifference.

We have already given onr opintompon the subject of 
a further attempt at sebscription, as all as upon the line 
which it would become the Goveroient lo take in Ibis 
crisis. The public, in its diapertcdcharacier, may do 
mock by purebaae. An anticipatiei, by every family

market, wiib little ultimate corres-percbasrrt. 1. I» •-«. ^’‘‘‘.^^^rsT but thrre is 
ponding depression in the next y fineign de-evmy L-L - tnmttba. br m».f«tu-
maud will be more active , , , ,they do atret, cannot wnat relief tnoic a > j£' -hich I» a great
present i and a year "‘i* * cto( nf., of which we

gsçatsasvffi-. - »•

e°Yetie,dny the B.-nde tfig'■£$£££"
^ ,ur SbL-!. tn’lawet foûô'tkestâte ofthe espeniiv. 
Engineer,, who to inspect ,oi ^ ,ht Blollde,
Ï^SSïSîSga Department. Hi, da-

' ^'kra ”-VtdtMlntit.rs ,,e«,io..l, busied whb

23Sra he",ou,d save, in bis -ep-rtme.^ Mon.,
:'^bsrc£-f »»e interior ser-

m»foï:r.h.t HI. Groe. «be D»ka of

,«r^Hr.fUCM«b‘:",'r0.: SSSUSUmL Tbe 

Dube of Manchester will be succeeded in lib» Govaramunt
SMgyti^^ëi^rr,,.fAb.,.

• <C$T>rx or Tutor: -We base the pleasure lo ais»re the

aftrsïÆS «

bat takeo place io coor* woolleo 
which are mostly nf that dawatiptlen « 
ofaeasslog large storks. Bo ■ as c 
creasiog botiocw, we ray menHot. „
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of cloth from another manufacture / in » ne „t.h .urint vil 
loge, Bromley. At Batley.the two |iablic rolll‘ 
factories oweed bv Jolot Stock Companies, and wbK»

, st:* tent, «me bligkt alteration wwnrdèn revfnfi W 1

|u weekly allownnce to them. 1» Brad Card aad Hud
dersfield, the persona iewltate of work, and dependent oo 
tM«al charity, ate very numeroai. Bat we ere glad lo 
eôyT^kattim raster, ie the staff and fancy lra»,n*|W 
la higher spirit! than berttofors, altboegh this Is rntber 
ffie effret of present prospect, than Immellate e.perleaee 
of Improsswe n L—Lend t InioiUgmtm.
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F1ÏTHE Bank will continue to Discount new Paper, not 
JL exceeding sixty days, to a limited amount-; but all 

new Notes most be banded into the Cashier on Monday io 
eschXweek. as they will not be received after that day.

Atr many Irregularities have taken place io settling 
Notes as they become due, the Directors give Notice that 
the Rules of the Bank will in future be strictly eoforced.

By order of the President and Directors.
H. H. CARMICHAEL.

m Jt the crews are upwards of fourteen 
,ne seamen, many of whom being drat 
Utrd Cochrane’s ships, will do much eg

(ted into

ir*—*!

TO THE EDITOR OF THE STAR.'

1 a "Veiled with Inesprcssible i0rlir‘"’h*£?|aT. H^w'ean
evcl4i,„ from the very bottom of *7 ^'"'- lV , “

:h,“ Benjatnlli V p„ere
jssSSu.—%• "vo-..

t-—*-***"**»---* 314

tSJÜSS^SSSôwi".!™»"!!* """- Mm» Insurance Office.

du.U from whom they era«nied-the witiing|^H* Committee of Directors for the Week.
bnkbuk coopleelotb,Gent;a*d„ f' .i.oland.’, foîebron Neheotiah Merritt,

nnunctfd bv them lobe” curiobities,” well worthy the at 1 Thomas Barlow,
SKtto. curious.—A ««’‘rclttorâ. (ffiTliC John R. Partelow.

ttys cutoêSs5251 office Hourt,"lî t0 ’•Ls lately condescended to ^ the ibove prodigi- I o, »e Mtie nr rivals we are enabled. In this diy's pa-
Z'îiïer«biM l.hî.“ïTP Editor, .» 4 -der -^.^VrètihT-, friend, with . vmrieiyof es.roeti from

«ro^bT.’ r.r. r y
wbieb I Shall, in d-e time, t.ke p.rticnUr nouee sf The ^ __ Jpïreei |de ,, beginning In raara . Hseher.

^.g-.raasiras'ragai m.—ir -xx-.^■5^-ssw viisrtts isssstsSBssffss S..
ih^wnrld or to ote a Scripture term, their day st Grace independent manufacturers, la afford em-
the world’® B | Mr. Editor, Iheie are noae I * , f n.rricalarly In the different branches of tbe
is nearly past. p iodE j „ t0 infer fiom this ihsdè 1 iremi to prevail, and, lo giving ouropl-
fSKSrSJTaThuJl » »o. forgotten t, ^”'7e tiraid »y *.F I. thus proportio.in, the,, 
rorad bv «y .tain oo the character of tbi. little Volume, » lo the cod. fresh sources of pecuniary snpply mf 
ralrnint/ir^jW,.. have pro-o-ared ..be be a ,e bedkeesered. n.tll tbe, .ball beeara. s.ffic
in*# and exact description of the feelings of the haussa I | extensive to meet the most pressingsaS^s2£Mrt=;2Es Sg-essss-sfSSSsiS

* l„Xro,.eV,!r,” ««le», nnd earn, fa, abml of pro- ,ukb tbe? base bee. babitoated
Tu’.c^any permaneaC or real effects. Foetry.ttema- llï;ePio,e,dic,io. of Comoteree betweea tk Portsoftbe
nv ether artfoles, I» eot mocb at preseot lo demand, owing We„ indix Colooiro, incladiog Newfeaedlaod, and Umte
^êlstoihe mannf.cturer. ef it being so nom wo us t— undent Amertea. from the firti of December nest
even fn this" forest oflgnerancc." they are ropdly In- j,1rely importent to our own.and sister Vrovfoctttl a 
‘«".Ing. and we have from time to time, throngbvsrto. wbieb, lo oar bumble opiulon. will be P-"d«..,e
rbeeiitîs, various specimens of iheir ebititias. Mlelent of the m0.t beoeficlal consequences. By 
1 iou.iiv trust has now been offered relating <• foots!— 1 and to «•» unexpected, conduct on the part of Mi 1 -
utm%epr,rent,,«,l believe MrEdii.r, there be. ‘^Xuhirto retirolned.wd Umcbi.d «s-raw-M
been only one work poblished io this City, the Me of ^ iocreMed Bnd sur attachment to the British Crown

fejaaargasattiriC1.k deserves to he tend, end some panlcol.r parl. sf ll de- “ wbos« too well acquainted with the na-
sèmùTa plaee io n« memorie,. ïT «ems ta bo »rtie«. 0„r°Co,oaial t«de, to Hand In need of instruction,
fotiy adapted for the vise of children, former». *«v*j I indeed, do we deem it necerary, es Ute benefiu re- 
oagLlobe read by every chHd before; bets Mlting therefrom, should they go mtooperatton, willbe
,o lo school. Perhaps, it would not be improper, to In- ™ 6 developed throngh tile medium of mercsntlle
Lrt hero the opinion ofmy old frle.d Hansxrasn Ceu- "0"l„cVth*nlniny oiler way. Ini th. meen time, 
flbclote. Gent, which will .office for any thing that1 I . bwr io „membrance that although the summit of 
oil.btsay io fase.reflt.—" It Is," says he . grset piec I wjHies cannot be gained « once, we should not, 
o/alra«<ji. end will amply repay us for tbe ?he«fore, totally disregard the gradations by which they

celnrly in thow, wlw« there are SP1** A " I yfe rejoice to hem thet our Agticultnre is .. possession given immediately.
1^rti'o—ing6§2^^, ^OUR Lou, and . *'•***
dr’ervesm be held In the greatest ecueration. by all *•*** MeTyron .ppe.red almost insdper.be. The Conveniences; io a pleasant part ol tbi*

amaBggjgjraaflf Kj O#*“““0I”'

Sir,i
(era

CUSWU-aoVSB, Lonoon,
fiffi Juguet IMX

Let the CeUeclor nnd Comptroller nt 81. John, *, B.

2Ê,

at the r

LL. i

By order of the Commissioners, 
T. WHITMORE.Ts lbs Collector and Comptroller,

New Brunswick Auxiliary 

Society.

colleclion will be made.
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December 26,1826.
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